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by cnnlrr to any part of the city
II . TII.TON , . MANAdEK-

.nnvrci
.

. l lliHiiMMOfflrc No.43
No.23-

.MI.Ht. ..V-

N Y. Plumbing Co-
.Toiiiicll

.
( Uluffs Lumber Co. Coal-
.Mr

.

and Mrs. Wiley Tumplcton arc visit
ing Walter Johnson , at Unncroft terrace.

' ( 'ho public "schools will open Monday
morning , after a holiday vacation of two
weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. llcardsley entertained n lilirh
five party last nvcnliiE at her resident1 * ! on
Park avenue-

.Kcgular
.

meeting of 1'ic 1-Yuit Orowrrs ?is-
soelntlou

-

this afternoon at 'J o'clock at the
county court house.

John Puse.v Is carrying his left hand in : i
Ming , as lhi result of too close contact with
the hind let; "r u mule.

The board o' supervisor* ypttenlay con
firmed the npimlhtmcnt of °

. I. . Heed as
deputy county recorder.-

V
.

J , Wolff ft ( ) . of Omaha nru pathcrliiB
the names of residents and other Items of In-

formation necessary , preparatory to Issuing
n now cltj directory.-

KotfUliir
.

meeting of F.tchutuh council No.-
n

.

, decree of Pocahontas , will lie held Him
im'iilnir. at Ked Men's hall , corner Hro.ulwuy-
nnd Alain stiect , for the installation of of-
ficers ,

Krankle. theiVyrar-uld son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles U. Bradshaw , died Thursday ntittit-
nt his hotnc In Lewis township , after an ill-

ness
¬

of live hours , In spasms. The remains
will bo hurled In Mills county today.

News has been received of this murrla ? ! of-

Dr II II. Dickinson , formerly it .voting den-
tal

-

auiveon of this city , who left for . .loius-
vlllo.

-

. U'ls. . u few mouths airn. The bride
was Miss Minnie 1. Minor of Kichland Cen-
ter, Wia-

.Thi following onlcers were installed last
cvenini ; by Kidc'llty council Xn. liVl , lioynl
Arcanum : Kcucnt ,

°
. Ii. Warner ; vice re-

gent
¬

, 1. ; orator , C. A. Holes ; secre-
tary

¬

, W. A. Gronewcj : ; treasurer , A. W.
Hicltnun ; warden , K. Horunrdl ; chaplain ,

J. II Arthur ; Kiilile , I. M. Treynor.-
A

.

deed to a forty-aero tract , of land near
Ixireliind was lllcdvith thu county recorder
yesterday It had been l.xiiig nroimd the
owner's house over since April 11 , IJjiH. more
than twcnty-el lit years. Thu ncknowledfoi-
iH'iit

-

was made before Arahani Jack.son ,

who was at that time county Jud o of Potta-
wattamlo

-

county , but who Jurlnir the last
years of his lifo was supported at the
Woman's Christian association at the
county's expense.-

C.

.

. Wcsloy , while nrtiiig as special consta ¬

ble , levied on a waifon load of sewing ma-
chines

¬

that wore" being taken from the
Whlto newlng machine ofllcu in Omaha , in
satisfaction of a claim of the landlord , P. J.
Day , for. !() . lie had considerable trouble ,
the teamster shoeing signs of light. Wesley
sent to the city marshal's oftlco for assist-
ance

¬

, : diniculty was ilnnll.v com-
promised

¬

by dropping off half u dozen ma-
chines.

¬

. The rest were allowed to go on
their way.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
English of MO Lincoln avenue will be pained
to learn that their little daughter Laura died
last Wednesday at Carroll. la. , where she
was visiting with her mother. The fatal
disease was scarlet fovcr and diphtheria.
And now that thu smiling face is laid away
the sunlight seems irene from the hearts of
her parents , who stood by powerless , buffer ¬

ing such grief as can only be known by the
tender shepherd who has folded the little
lamb in his arms.-

In
.

reference to the suit commenced by
Jerry Hayes against the First National
bank , Cashier A. W. Hickman of the bank
states that the assertion that the money de-
posited

¬

by Hayes was paid to another party
is a mistake. The bank simply refused to
honor the duplicate certificate of deposit
unless Hayes would give n bond to indemnify
the Institution from loss in case it should
afterwards turn out to have been paid. That
is the custom among banking institutions ,
but Mr. Hayes refused to furnish the re-
quired

¬

bondand the money was consequently
kept in thu vaults.

" 'Brown's Bronchial Troches' are excellent
for the relief of hoarseness or M I-O throat.
They are exceedingly effective. " Christian
World , London , Kng.-

A

.

Thnn for Kvc
Now Is the tlmo during the cold

weuihor to Icoop warm by buying peed
furs nt n low price ut the Uostun Store ,
Council 1! I nil's , In. Our entire fur
itock at almost half price , and in seine
cuaos oven less-

.Don't
.

lot the prices surprise you , for
wo have cortaiuly (jot thorn uud just as
advertised , us lnih always boon our cus-
tom.

¬

.
COo black hair in nil's , lOc each.
1.25 black coney mulTs. 7iks each.
1.75 French coney miilTs. 9So ouch.-
$2,7r

.

capo seal muffs , SI. 45 each-
.Tlireo

.
dollar nntl ( illy cent Muck

opossum nnd lialtlu sou ! nuilld , $1.1)-
8.ABtrnclmn

) .

muffs from $1.50 to 0.00 in
0110 lot , ohoieo for !? .' ! . 10 each.

$ :ia)0( ) mink capo , now $ 2260.
2i.riO icriinmor capo , now 1150.
812.00 oleotric seal cupo , now $ ( ! 75.
10.50 nstniohaii cupo , now $11.50.P-
lilLOO

.
( eleetrio seal military capo , 110

Inches long , now 2700.
Boston Store ,

Council

"Concert ut tlio Grand , " together
with a splendid dinner , Sunday even-
ing

-
, January 8. A pleasant social

feature for tlio public , wltli only tlio
usual price for dinner.

( 'IIIISIM | liy u r.oiird Hill-
.Niels

.
Olscn prcsenlctl himself at Ilio city

building yesterday afternoon with his head
caved in and the blood running down Ilio
back of his neck. He had cnmo Into collision ,

ho said , with Peter Potcrson , who keeps a
beaming bonso on East Broadway. Ho
came to Council lilnffs last week and agreed
to board with Peterson for $ : t a week.
Yesterday , ho claims , Peterson decided to
tire him without any cansu and gave him
notice to that cfTcct. Olscn packed up histhings , but Potcrson refused to lut him go
unless bo would pay at tlio rate of 7,1 cents a
day for every day slnco his arrival. A-

luurrel ensued , In which Olscn i-anioout second best , receiving a bad wound
in the back of the head from a hum-
mer

¬

in Peterson's hands , ,lust as Potcrson
had raised his hammer for a su'cond blow
OlMin grabbed It , and finding his feet betterlighters than his bands , was soon out of
reach of his assailant , llolibdan Informa ¬

tion charging Peterson with assault with in
tent to do great Ixidlly Injury , and a warrantwas issued for the landlord's arrest.

The "No , D" Wheeler & Wilson makes a
perfect stitch with all kinds of ihrcad on nil
classes of materials , II Is always readvSold by Uco , W. Lancaster & Co . ,511 H
10th street ,

For wnnnlinr jjuest chambers , bath-
rooms , ote. , our JJIIB Ueatura nro just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient ohoap. C. 13. Gas and Klco-
trio Unlit Co-

.Brighter
.

than gas , oiioupor than oloo-
trio light anil as beautiful ns a dream
thoeo now art lumps at Lund liros.

Coal and wood ; boat nnd cheapest
Missouri hard wood In the city ; prompt
dfltvory. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Carl Burhorii. nucoessor to K. Bur-
horn , Ima the only now jewelry stock in-
city. . Many holiday novelties.

Wanted Cash ollor for ten shares
Citizen's Stutu bunic stock. Must bo-
told. . AddrosH 13. II. Shoafo.-

Do
.

you 6inoloV llavo you" tried T-
JJ , ICInif & Ca'fe Ptirtni.'usy. It's-
charmer. . Just litrht ono-

.Mcl'luill
.

pianos uud Crovr n organs ,
cash or Installments. .Mur. llourlcius ,
llUStuUmau itroot.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS
!

Important BaHmesa Trnnnnctcd at the
Meeting of the Oity Oouncil.

ONE MAN ADDED TO THEFI3E DEPARTMENT

r i Rp of nn Ordlninirr Omitting n Street
( ;iiuii > ny n UlgUtoMVity-

.Srttlcmrnt nf n-

tlio City-

.Tlie

.

city council held a special meotlng-
'yesterday afternoon. Ono of the main items
of business that was to come up was that in
reference to Iho petition prcieitted last Mon-

day
¬

evening by the taxpayers , asking that
thn flro department bo enlarged to Its former
dimensions. The committee to which the
matter hint been referrcJ had bren making
an Investigation of the case , and had come to
the conclusion that the forces were large
enough at all of the houses , with the possible
exception of the lower Main street house.
This having Iho principle responsibility of
the Implement district on Its hands it was
decided to increase It by the addition of one
man. The report of the commutes to that
effect was adopted , nnd It was decided that
an ordinance cmbracinir tlio Ideas of the
committee should bu drawn up and pro-
MMitod

-

at the next meeting.
Asking fur Ulglit-or-Wiiy.

An ordinance was read provi.llng for grant-
In'

-
' n right-of-way to C.iptnln Kustin of

Omaha for a bridge across Cut-Off lake and
a street railway In Council IlluJTs. The ordi-
nance

¬

provided that the city miiflit at nny
time buy the bridge by paying for it at its ,

nppwKed value ; that if the city should
p.ive the streets over which the street , car
line is to run. the company should pave be-

twui'ii
-

the tr.ieks and fora distance ( if one
foot on each side and plank all crossings ;

that the plant Is to bo ready for opera-
tion

¬

within two years , and that a failure to
operate the road for a year at time
should forfeit the charter. Tlio ordinance
was passed.

A vote wis tnkqii to fill the vacancies
on the board of trustees uf the free public
library. The vacancies caused by tlu ex-
piration

¬

of the terms of ofllce of .ludge.l. U.
Heed , U. C. Bloomer and W. II. Ware were
filled by the reappolnlmcnt of Messrs. Heed
and Blnbiner and "the election of James Patt-
erson.

-
.

An elTort was made to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Rev. B. P. Mc-
Menoiny.

-
. There were two nominations.

Hcv. K. J. Babcock and W. J. Jameson.
Kadi received four votes on two successive
ballots , and the election was postponed until
the next meeting.-

Finloy
.

Hurke appeared before the council
in behalf of M. F. Kohrer and asked that the
alley In the rear of block 1 , IJobror Place , be-
vacated. . Ho stated that L. H. Hunscomand-
L. . A.' Devinc , who have recently a-

new implement firm , bad agreed to purchase
tlm hind on either side of the alley , and
erect thereon a mammoth warehouse , pro-
viding the city would vacate the alley , as
without this the land would not be of suita ¬

ble for n building of the size proposed.
The rc | tiest was granted.

Will I'uy OH' Hie .ImlKMient.
The auditor was instructed to draw n war-

rant
¬

of $1,000 to pay off tlio Judgment ob-
tained

¬

in the district court by Sapp & Pusey
for their services In the park litigation , the
money to be taken from the 5,000 set apart
by the park commissioners for the purpose
of paying the costs of litigation.

The committee to which was referred the
request of the property owners , which was
made about a year ago , for an electric light
at the corner of Broadway and Pearl streest ,
reported that It hud not had an opportunity
of having a consultation. A request for
more time was granted , with the understand ¬

ing that a icpoi't shall bu made at the next
meeting.-

A
.

communication from Wolff & Co. of
Omaha asking that the council subscribe for
a number of copies of the directory which
they are getting up , was referred to the
mayor.

The council adjourned until Monday even-
ing , January 15.(

Weak stomach strengthened by Beecham's
Pills.

Will I'ori'rlosn on Cliiiiitiniim.:

Arrangements are being made lo foreclose
the mortgage which E. B. Hart holds on the
chautauqua properly. Ho already has a
judgment on l-t.l acres of it , aril his mort-
gage

¬

now covers sixteen acres , including
that on which the amphitheater is situated
and all the rest , excepting what was platted
by the assembly and sold out In lots to pri-
vate parties , many of whom erected cottages
thereon. It was Imped that another as-
sembly

¬

could be held this season bul all the
present indications point the other way.
Last year's assembly season of two weeks
cost a cool ) , and It was found neces-
sary to levy on the signers to the guarantee
fund to the extent of 7'J per cent of their j

subscriptions , so that none of them arc quite
ready to renew their enthusiasm at this
slngu of the game , Mr. Hart , earlier in the
season , expected to have an assembly of his
own , but the tangled-up condition of the
title stood in the way of any one taking hold
of the business. Ho hopes that after the
foreclosure proceedings have been gone
through with and the title settled , some ar-
rangements

¬

may bo made by which the as-
sembly

¬

grounds and buildings may be ulll-
l.od

-

for something moro intellectual in Its
nature than n grape vineyard and cold stor-
age

-
warehouse.

Take Bronio-Seltzer for insomnia
Before retiring lOc a bottle.

The snow and cold wotuhcr docs not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klnlu tract , L'J miles cast of the post-
ollico

-
; ! ! GO acres yet for sale in from ono

to ton acre tracts , suitable for trull and
garden. Dtiy & Hess , agents , 'M Pearl
street

I'uiicriil ul'.Mr. unil .Mrs. Wuril.
The fnnural services over the bodies of Mr.

and Mrs. William Ward , who died within a
week under sad circumstances , was held
yesterday afternoon at their Into homo on
Vine street. It was a striklngand imsual
sight to sco two burials takoplaco from Iho-
samuhouso at the same time , and the re-
marks of Hector R J. Balu-ock of St. Paul's
church , who conducted the services , were
well adapted to the occasion. Thorn were
a number of tine Moral tributes. The re-
mains

¬

wcro buried side by sldo In Faildewc-emetery. . The following gentlemen acted
ns pall-bearers : P , C , Dovol , John Bono ,

Hobcrt Pain. Lewis Hammer , II. K. Field
and U. K. Bell-

.Cook's
.

Extra Ory Cliainpagno Is ono of the
most delicious beverages in the market.
Once tried it will always bo on your table-

."KoalSpar"
.

consumes al ! vltilliy
there Is in coal ; suvos quarter of your
coal bill ; ' prevents muoiso ; destroys
deadly coal gas ; provoius soot ami clu-
dor.

-
. JcnshOii it Grojrg , ! i i Pearl street.

The City Steam Laundry will close at
U o'clock tills ovonlnjj uud will not bo
open on Sunday.-

llrlll

.

mi | | | | | | H | .
Coroner Hoybort , after making another ex-

amination
-

of the circumstances attending
the suicide of Mrs. Itcidlcr , came to the
conclusion lhal It was evidently the result
of insanity and decided that no formal in-
vestigation was necessary. The Imiiifst ,
which it was Intended to hold yesterday
afternoon , was consequently done away
with. The funeral services will bo bold at
the residence on North Main street tomor-
row

¬

morning at U o'clock , and the remains
will lie lakcn to Diinbip for interment.-

If
.

you go out early in the mornlmr , you limycatch rheumatism. Salvation Oil cures it.
VS. . Iloinor , successor to M. O.

Culcf , has moved his stock of potatoes
from No. S3 Main street to his grocery
store , No. ellS Uroau way.-

Itltllnt

.

; on Tito Trillin.
The patrons of the motor company who

ride to and from Omaha were put to .1 good
deal of trouble ycstertlay through the orderforbidding travel past the burned out Ho-
publicau

-
building at Tenth and Douglas

treuU. Tiie building liuviuff btcu con ¬

*1 Dinned ropes were stretched Armas
Douglns nnd the inornlii" trains could not
run west of Truth Street About 11 o'clock
yesterday morning permission was obtained
to run n train past the ropes , and after thatpassengers weif transferred to the stub
train , which made a run around tlio loop and
lurk to the place of starling. This plnn is
still In use and may IK? for some time still ,
as orders have been given for the building to
bo torn down. __ _

The old reliable remedy for coupb. cold ,
croup and sore throat , Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup , should bo kept In every home-

.J'ltplU'

.

MmlcMlr.
Invitations have been Issued forainusicalo-

to be given this evening by Miss Grace
flcobo and Miss Klllo Kills at the dome of
the former , ltt! Glen avonue. The two
young ladles tire promising pupils of Miss
Bella Hoblnson. They will bo assisted by
Miss Virginia lioblnson , who will render
several violin solos. Il has been some tlmo
since she hni appeared before the public , and
cuiisldcrable Interest is manifested by those
who have been so fortunate as to receive
invitations.

Pile * of people nave piles. Imt DeWitt s-

Witch Hazel salvo will euro them-

.ix

.

TIIK rittntn iisr.It-

lU'itrtlii

.

Illnw mul DiM'p Snnws I'rcxnll
Throughout Tluil Section ,

New YOIIK , Jan. 0. Not since the terrible
snow storm of live years ago 1ms New York
experiencedl anything so nearly like n
zard In the banana belt of Dakota as that
which has been blowing hero since
last night. Trafllc on Broadway is
almost suspended , while on some
of the less prominent streets the blockade Is-

complete. . The snow drifts In places are
four to live feet deep. Snow fell fitfully nil
tin afternoon , with (rusts of wind. Karly-
Inj , the evening It began to fall fast and
furious. Driven b.s the gale. It soon became
as tine as powder and Increased in volume.
This continued throughout the night , with
the results given above.

The storm and wind did much damage in
and iiroimd Jamaica bay. .Several yachts bo-
lomring

-

; to membOrs of the Jamaica and
. Ktn.i yacht clubs were toi'ii from their
anchorage and blown heavily on tin1 mea ¬
J|dows. where a number of them wore com-
pletely

¬

wrecked.-
F.ui

.

lions L. 1. . Jan. 15.The high
tides which have accompanied the .storm
during the past ihirl.v-slr hours almost over-
whelmed

¬

Hog Island , its the outer beich oif
this place Is known. Franks pavllllon , a
large! ' frame structure , and Cilpsuu's bathing
'house were washed out to sea. Caffcry's pa-
villion

-

and other buildings were damaged. It-
is feared if the storm continues that build.-
Ings

-
. on the beach will bo washed away.
Snow continued to full until late today on
eastern Long Island , but no serious damage
is reported.-

Hinm.Ajjn
.

LIOIIT. Mass. , Jan. Ii. The high
gale that developed heroyestcrday Increased
tonight to the worst .storm thus far this
season. The sea thunders against the cliffs ,
Ibc entire length of the const. Two barks
and the schooner Alma Cummings were
driven southeast seaward. The istcamer
Chatham , which passed out for Baltimore at
noon was laboring heavily. Seven vessels
were storm-bound near Provincctown.B-

I.ACKSTONI
.

: , Mass. , Jan. II. Eighteen
inches of snow bus fallen on the level in the
towns, of- North Bridge. Bridge , Millville
and Blackblonc. helm. the heaviest fall since
the blizzard of 1SST. Railway travel is badly
delayed.-

An

.

honest pill is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWitt's Little Karlv Hisers
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache. _
K'K tioitaii: ix TIIIOHIO. .

Much Dimmer limnlo Itlvci- Craft lllnl
Oilier Property at ClnclniKlH-

.CixnxxATi.
.

. O. , .Ian. Ii. A great gorge of
ice in the Ohio river broke up at this port
this evening , causing heavy damage to ship-
piiur.

-

. This is the first disastrous breaking
of a gorge since 1880.

The gorge formed at U o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

between the Louisville it Nashville
bridge' and the Cincinnati Southern railroad
bridge. In this immense raft were
locked all the coal fleets , niuo packets nnd
several low boats. The thrco harbor boats
tried all day to break Ihe gorge , but without
result. At H:4fi: this immense body of ice
began to move in a solid mass. The packets
and tow boats escaped with little injury , but
all the coal fleets suffered.-

Tlio
.

principal destruction is as follows :

The Pittsburg Coul company's barges and
Isvo flats. * 10 , ( ( ( : Collier , Budd it Co. ,
barges and flats , 10000. Mr. Buck lost six-
teen

¬

barges valued at 10000.
Seven miles further down on the Ohio side

of thu river two barges nnd three floats have
been taken away valued at 10000. These
arc all the losses ascertained.

Other inevitable losses arc estimated at
? : )

, ( IOO , making a total of 100000. But the
danger is not over and the situation is still
threatening. At o'clock tonight the gorge
stopped at North Bend , thirteen miles below
hero-

.Ignorancii

.

of the merits of DoWitt's Llttlo
Early Itisurs is n misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia , bad breath , constipation and
a

WILL LOSE A FOOT.-

I

.

Yank .McCoy 1'iillH Unilcr tlui Wheels of n-

Mnvlni ; .Motor Train.
Another unfortunate motor car accident

happened last night , and will result in one
man losing Ills foot.

Frank McCoy , a printer who lives at-
Twentysixth and Corby streets , attempted
to alight from n north bound train nt-

Twentyfourth and Spruce streets and
slipped and fell. The wheels of the trailer
ran over and crushed his right foot ,

Dr. Lord had the injured man taken to St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital in Iho patrol wagon. The
physician slated that it would bo necessary
to amputiito the foot above tlio unklo.

McCoy Is a young man , and was employed
at McCoy t Co.'s Job pring ollico.

You don't want a torpid iiror ; you don't
want a bad complexion , yon want
bad breath ; you don't want a he.iil'.iuho-
.Then

.

use Do Witt's Llttlo Early Ulsow , the
famous littli ) pills-

.Sllll

.

on tlm Iteficrvullim.-
PIXH

.
HIIKII : AOKNCV , S. D. , January . To-

thoKditorof Tin : HUE Plcaso correct im-
mediately

¬

the misstntcniont which has been
going the rounds of the press , and to which
I sco a reference in your issue of January
'J to the effect that Dr. Charles A. ICastmau ,
physician at this agency , the principal of the
bchool here , and myself , have been removed
from tlio government service on the charge
of publishing a report that thu Indians are
preparing for an outbreak.

Neither Dr. Kastman nor the principal of
the school has been removed , or has any
mihon to nxpcci that ho will bo removed.
As to myself , I do not now hold any govern-
ment

¬

position. None of us have over writ ¬

ten , or said , or thought that the Pine liidgo
Indians nro likely to go upon thu warpath.
Any report to thu contrary is , therefore , ab-
solutely

¬

false.-
A

.

partial account of recent occurrences
Pine Kldjjo , which is correct ho fur as alit

goes , bus appeared m several Boston papers.
KI.AINK Gooiuu : KASTMAN.

Constipation cured oy DaWitt's Early
Hisers.

PORK CONTIXltS TO CO UP ]

It Touched tlio Highest''Price' Known for
Years on the Ohic gq Exchange.-

IT

.

IS NOW CLASSED AftJNG( THE LUXURIES

Cnitnliyniul Wright , As illi it liy Normin: U-

.Itnini
.

, Salil lo Itn I'lircliiR thr MnrUt'-
l'Ktcltpiiimt til.tlio I'rnvK-

Ion I'll Yrxlrriliiy.-

Ciitr.400

.

, III..Ian. ft. I'ork Is now a luxury-
.It

.

sold on 'chanco today at the highest price
known for years JlS.MJn barrel. Fora'thno-
It looked ns If the quotations would Jump to
$ 'M. Heavy transaellnns nnd great excite-
ment

¬

marked the trading , .lohn Citdnhy
and Austin Wright have been credited of
late , since their famous corner In ribs ,

with a speculative movement on Vhango-
nnd these operators have become worse bug-
bears

¬

l to unfortuniito traders iban "OK-
IHutch" or Pardridire ever were. Now the
Cudahy-Wrl.'jlit coiubltrition , nldol by Nor-
mini B. lli'flin. niv popularly believed to bo
the master splrlls in control of pork. In any
event , the croud manipulating the market is
believed on all side * tc. 1mve cleaned up an
enormous profit. Manipulations , aside from
the main support under Iho market , Is Ilio
shortage of brigs. Each day adds some new
evidence of thr strength of thesltuiilioii.

Prices at the yards showed the greatest
jump of the season with packing lots 'J-
Ont"i cents higher. This with free talk ofyt for lings if the supply docs not improve
started the provision jilt in n whirl. The
clique brokers made a show of buving ut the
start , but on the bulge there was a heavy
realizing by brokers for Cudahy and Wright.

The close was within a shade of the high-
est

¬

prices of the day , u 05-ccut leap compared
with last night's figures This is the third
day of almost equal sensational advances.
The scarcity of hogs is largely attributed by
the alleged manipulators to Iho conditions In
the spring , when it rained so long that the
farmers thought they would not have a
chance to plant any corn. What to do with
the bogs was a question , with no corn lo
feed them on , and they concluded that it
would bo better to take what they could get
for their pork products then than run
chances for a lower price. The consequence
was that there was a very free movement in
pork hist summer. Only 1,00(1( hogs are ex-
pected

¬

to arrive tomorrow. Mnllory , Son it
Ximmerm.in have issued their .limitary crop
report in which they stale Unit the probable
percentage of January , February and March
of this year will bo but ((58 per cent of the
supply of hogs for October , November and
December of last year. The estimate in-
cludes

¬

the states of Illinois , Iowa , Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Minnesota , Soutli Dakota , Nebraska.
Kansas , Missouri , Indiana , Ohio and Michi-
gan.

¬

. For the supply of spring and summer
hogs from the same states the estimate is 7
per cent of the three hisl months of IS'Jl-

.If

.

o
you have piles DoWitl's Witch Hazel

salve will surely euro you ,
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Today Madeline Mcrli , tlio talented act-
ress

¬

, who is now making her first tour of
America , will appear iii Uvo performances at-
Boyd's theater. At the matinee she will
present "Froit Frou. " and at the even-
ing

¬

performance "Camillo. " These two roles
arc regarded as the test of any actress" abil-
ities

¬

, and Mine. Marli will prove that she is
moro than equal to thetu'sk.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Wright , business manager of "A
Trip to Chinatown ," Charles II. Hoyt's suc-
cessful

¬

farcc-eonicdy , is.lli the city. This
piece is enjoying the prestige of a two year's
rim at Hoyt's Madison. Square theater in
New York. It comes to Boyd's theater on
Thursday , Friday and Saturday of next
week.

' There is nothing moro interesting and
entertaining in Iho theatrical line than a
good strong melodrama replete with special-
ties , and such is Boucicaulfs drama of Lon-
don

-
' life , "After Dark , " which will be the

attraction at the Frtrnam Street theater all
next week commencing with matinee Sun-
day

¬

, January 8. This stirring play needs no
fulsome commendation. Its own intrinsic
merit is stiflitlcnt to ensure the favor of all
lovers of melodramas , pure in tone , human
in its development of character and yet pre-
senting

¬

phases of life which , wliilo starti-
ngly

-"

real , uro wonderfully true to nature.-
To

.
see it once generates a desire to witness

additional repetitions , and with each the in-

terest
¬

in the play grows. In the construction
of the piece there are introduced features of-
a decidedly novel and interesting nature ,

notably the realistio London music ball
scene , which serves as a vehicle for the in-

troduction
¬

of a host of vaudeville stars.
Usual Wednesday and Saturday matinee.

"A Mad Bargain ," which James T. Pow-
crs brings to Boyd's theater Sunday evening.
of itself has a thoroughly original idea for
its theme , a tangible plot , and a coherent
story. The dialogue is said to bo witty , the
situations easy , natural ana intensely
humorous , and tlio climaxes excellent , whileithrough the entire piece fun rims riot. The

sscenic artist is called upon in the second act
with tlio result that life in a flat is most
picturesquely burlesqued. Mr. Powers , un-
der

¬

the management of Kich and Harris ,
has a good supporting company , whoso mem-
bers

¬

Include Peter F. Daly , Julian Mitchell ,
Frank M. Kcndrick , W. W. Allen , Frank
Howard , Hichard Care , John Frees , Frank
Author , and the Misses Itachul , Booth , Lil-
lian

¬

Chantore , Hose Cook , Delia Stacy and
Leone Forrest. Reserved scats will bo on
sale this morning at the box olllce.-

is

.

.MiMii: |; uVorliltVldn Itepiitatliin.
Coinicft Itluffa , In , , A'uiijMirfc ! .

Chamberlain Medicine Co. of DCS Moincs
an Iowa manufacturing institution and

ono in which the residents of the state look
upon wllh pride. Chamberlain's Cough
Kemcdy has become national in reputation
and is known in nearly every household in-

Iho state and throutjhoul Iho great west. Its
merits are becoming established in all parts
of America.

Spolio nn Clirlvllnnlty.
Although the weather was threatening

the congregation at tlio First Methodist
11church last night was quite largo , many

who arc not regular attendants of that
church being present. Tlio pastor , Hev.
Frank Crane , spoke on the general subject
of Christianity , and made Iho plan of salva-
tion

¬

so plain , and religion itself so
Inviting , that at the , conclusion of ilio
service a number of portions went forward
to the altar and expressed their Intentions of
leading a Christian llfo , Hellgioii , ho said ,
docs not consist in wiaf| a mini docs , thinks
or believes , but in what, ho is. it is possible
for a nuin to Uvo a moral life , bcliovo In the
doctrines of some particular church , hate
what is ovll and approve of what is good
without being u Christian , 1ml thu spectacle
of such a man trying to'do right as a matter

! of duty Is 0110 of tboslddest: which the world
I can furnish. Christianly| changes a man's
I nature so thai ho docs , what is right , not be-

canso
-

ho thinks ho ought to do so , but bo-
eauso

-
howanlB to. This ovenlng Mr. Crane

will take for his mlbject , "What if You
Don'tt"

"
rfV tilling J.IIJi'J' l

The pleasant favor , gcntlo tuition and sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-
a laxative , and If the"ftilher or mother bo
costive or bilious , thojppst gratifying results
follow its use j so that II is Iho best family
remedy known uud every family should have
a bottle. f

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

TIRED M JAN1)) WOMEN ,
_

The Best Way of Reviving1 Their
Spirits

And Scouring1 Fullest Benefits
of Nature's Sweet Restorer._

The Physical Evils That Afflict Many

Young and Old People.-

In

.

explaining the great dcninml for Palnc's
celery compound Unit was tolil in yesterday's
papoi-g , a member of the health board In an
adjoining elly said :

"Tho nervous systems of thousands of peo-
ple In this elt.v are sorely taxed-

."And
.

the dantrer of overwork exists as
much among women its nmnng men. as the
numerous cases of Insomnia and Ulndred ner-
vous diseases in every pn.vslcl.iu's practice
shows-

."Kven
.

in youth the symptoms of a disor-
dered nervous system often show themselves.
Out It Is not so much overwork us ovcrworry
that affects the health of the- child and re-
stills In disease. A class ofHI plrls In a Uos-
ton school was questioned not loiijr npo. and
more thnn half the number worn conscious of
loss of sleep and nervous apprehension on ac-
count of their school work. "

The physician gave a perfect endorsement
of the practice among physicians In highest
standing of prescribing Value's celery com-
pound in all cases of nervous prostration , and
lie continued :

"Take our working women. They stand in
the retail stor day in , day out , year In , year
out , their spines arc weakened , hence their
spinal cord suffers and their brain becomes

.MARIE PONPAUD.
affected In consequence. Other women live
a sedentary life , do not exercise sufllciently ,
wear tight corsets , etc. , and shatter their
nervous system. Of course you must remove
the outward cause , but at the same time it is
most important to aim in your treatment , at
the nervous system , and to apply known
nerve foods. "

And the safest and surest nerve food , the
one that is proscribad for "that tired fccl-
inff

-
, " is this Paino's celery compound.

For all nervous diseases , neuralgia , rheu-
matism

¬

and dyspepsia , this famous compound
is the true remedy.

For the headaches and sleeplessness that
come to "the tired , ' ' Paine's celery compound
is a never-failing relief. Take the case ol

-Jilrs. C. K. Prcscott , who resides at 8 Worces-
ter

¬

street , Cambridge , Mass. Mrs. Prcscott
says that she had had nervous headaches ol
the worst sort ever since she could remem-
ber.

¬

. And she would have continued to
them but for the discovery of Prof. Phelps ol
Dartmouth college.

Says Mrs. Prcscott , speaking of the re-

markable beneiits she has received : "There-
is nothing like Palnc's celery compound. It
has helped mo wonderfully. For more thaV
five years Ii have been troubled. My hearl
was so weak that 1 could not do any kind o
work without a terrible throbbing. Kver
since I can remember I have had norvou *

headaches of the worst sort. 1 have taker
several bottles of Paino's celery compound
and find it the only thing that helped me.
heartily recommend it to all snfl'cring will
the complaint with which I was afflicted , foi
tills compound has done mo such a marvel
oils amount of good that I want others to
know its value. "

And this is from a Detroit paper : Mis
Marie Ponpardof Grosse Point suffered will
that most distressing disease , dyspepsia , fo
four years , fint Pnine's celery compoum
gave bur instant relief. She writes :

"I Imvesuffercd terribly with dyspepsia fo
four years. Headache anddliness werem.
most annoying symptoms , but I was trouble
with variable appetite , nausea'gnawing a
the pit of the stomach , ' loss of Jlcsh , sallow
skin , sleeplessness , Palno's celery compound
gave mo relief at once , and the use of It for a
year bus done me an immense amount of-
good. . " M.tuiR Poxi'Aiiw.

TUB ucm8i. K HOMIJ iMKisn AS-nnoASTi :
( Inono ci niilnu without bruin tlltlnvM. our Into
mpruviMl > trl . u solid niukn. luii ileop llanvo

MrnnK hut hliihiirnto mid < ! 01 perfectly tlulit
liven ,'13 I'Or' runt nutrition * uleniontH. Knll l

krrlptlvuc'imihr on application. AtJKSTS WANT-
ll in C.VITJ-Minnly In tlnil' S. Aildrun ClIAIIMIS-

iCIir! UN-.Mnln St. Council IlluttJ , In-

.liiurovaJ

.

SafalElavahn ,

KIMBALL BROS.
OMAHA OITICB 10M DOl.'OI.AS BTItKCT-

Cor.. Otli St. and 11 Arc. , Council UlufT*.

GT HAS GOME TO THIS

>o-

We

<

%
H '

have finished invoicing nntl arc perfectly satisf-
lccl

- $
with the result of our four months , business

with you. As we hove not been with you

Wo , thoreforc , to show you our

Have arranged to bcneft you this year at a sacrifice
to ourselves ; hoping ; thereby , to increase our
sales.

A Genuine
.Afoney-

ON
-

PANTS-
.vig

.
Kiia mwja . ikJLVflisK-

B5OO
'Ipairs of odd suit PANTS culled from suits out of

which coat and vest have been sold. Pants mustgo now , and that's why the price I-
s$1.5O For Pants.

Fancy
Worsted

and Oassime-
rePANTS. .

3OOof them , from finer suits , the pants alone being
worth$5

_
to 6. but go at S2.5O , $3 and $3.25.-

2OO

.

black clay worsted heavy weight pants , infants'trousers , well made , but we bought to sell withSI4 , $18 and S22.5O suits. Weclose them to youat
3.75 A FAJSITS. '&

Cor. 18th. and Fariiam Streets.

CELEBRATED onnLLbKMj-

ro said thxn .ill nt'ioiM oon'n.nl D ) not In dacilva.I by iinit Uorn or b
those claiming to have almost as good a mnchino. Huy only the SANDWICH
CORN SHBLLBB nnd bo protected by direct guarantee from roUiblo maiuifac-
urers.

-
. You cunuhvuys dopuntl upon our repairs hoiiijr kent iii stock by all local

dealers. Apply for our agency. Send for cattiloguos and pricas. SANDWIOH-
MANUFACTUBING CO. , Council Bluffs , Towu:

G. W. PAMLE , H. 0.
Hid Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Experience.

HEADER OF DISCASXS or DIKK AKD-
WOJUKN. . rROritlETOK Of TUB

WORLD'S HKHIJAI , Dlbl'KN-
GAJIV

-
OF MICDICINK-

.t

.

treat the following Diseases : *

Catarrh of the Head , Throat , find tunas ; Dig-

.oancsof
.

the Kyoond Siiir. ltaii-id A ] i loxyHeart
I) ! ja e , I.lver Complulnt , l.lducy Complr.lnt ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Doprcs-
filon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

and Flatulo In nno removed without
the Unlfo or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woman with her delicate orpr.ns re-
Stored

-

to health. Droisy cured wliliaut tapping ,

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all klnda.-
$5O

.
to 3SOO forfeit fur any Venereal DIs-

ease
-

i cannot cure without mercury.
Tai Wormn removed In two or tbreo hours , or no-
puy , llvuorrholda or Plica cnrcil ,

THOSE : WHO AUK AKKMCTKD
Will eave Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling
ou or using

OR. C. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL BiEOICIKES.

The only riiyulrlan who can toll wlmt alll-
a p mon without inking n iim Unii-

.Allcorrcs

.
| ondeuce trictJyr.anfi ! cnllBl , Hedlola-

scut by KXiiruw. Address ali Icturtt t-

oG.W.Pangle MD, ,

BSS Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

aio am-
Uliugurfcdural courtx. Itooiut ttlO-T-U-U,

block , Council UlufTi , I.u

JAfoiiccs.
COUNCIL (HUFFS ,

EMPLOYMENT.-

l

.

l wntiliMl for Kunornl housework. W. H.
.No. lO.Muliial.I-

OMH.

.

. 1'ium an :! city pruparir
liuiiulit nnU o'Jl.I.' 1'uaoy Ii Thorn I ) , Council

lliuns.-

I

.

I (MUM unil city In inn. .Mdiuy lo.uiuJ on otoi'e-
nnd I'raln. lloil eatiuu for n.ilo. lltrjllltu A'l 1

litKliKiis runt U . Monur lovial fur lo.il Inrutturj ,

l.oufL'o.v Tcittlu. sii IVarl utruut-

.t

.

' Ai'UK i upiior llromlwiy : filu'lllil| plol-o for
'lilitlllnUi eliuaii fur oiiil , or will uxu.iin3 fur
niirnvii| ) ruililiincit pnujrty In Uoiiaull Illuli.r-
ccMishlutili

.

, Ncliol! uii X Co.-

i

.

AHIII.S ANlTl-ii'JlT llniil , rlolioit Hal moitJl.ciiulirnl inict In I'ollaratta.ula c.niuty : J-

'iiti'rprlio I'luuj ; MVII nr t'ju norj lot * .

hlMlil , McIiol oii Co. , U''l llro.t'lirjy.'

' WANT ton iiuro * nf land within llvn mllni nt
city lion't curu lioiv roiuli It 1" .

liluhl , Nlcliolion Si Co-

.ENTKICI'UISi

.

; I'lneo , for frulti or K r.l ai
, Una aero lulu , tivjiitr nilnutm

rein tuutor line , ( Jroenihlohli , Nlchulniii k Cu ,

KAILM-linprovn.l , u iiilln mul half ( ramtlmpoitonicai; uur.ii : 'i roe n 110113 , tttablo ,
to Will iio.uinun lor rasiiluneu In Counsll UlntU ,jruc 'ilil lili , Nlu'iol ui: it Co-

CltlCS

,

.' ! ' , Vt inllos from rllyi will neil ut cut K
lukcn IhU wouit. lirticiitliliil'H. .Mubol'on A. Co-

.r
.

nilOICK lots In lliiynu iiiltlllliiii tumr uiHt and
> : nuw llHurJlnU ) Will null In liunchui-
rnliiily. UU.JTK'J'.IjtJ.ilf. Uniinoll Illnlli-
.55Alltl

.

! farm In Null. . .Vrooin houito , rluliln iinJ-
tlicilK , 7'j ucri'B In LMilllvatlon. Tried (U.UO per

rrii. '( 'urnmvuy. Joliniiii| Is Van I'liltun ,

GAIIIIAOK ruinovoil , cpntpooN , vnulti and
cle-iuul. H. II. llnrku. cltf 1)1 Ji.-

LMHNIillllCI

.

) UOfiMrf Koil IlKN i-Ml'AHK. A VW
I nno

' - ' ' up. Moiiilny nt Kii'liniiKi' Imrn-
.JNorlh

.
Second Btrrul , Kny humB , liyrnrii olil , 15

liunili lilKh , would ni'lvli I.'W ) If fill lll hu euld-
nliur IrK il llinu If nut callnl for. Milton Ili'bee-

.TO

.

TIIR OWN KKS OP AMI.OTrt OK I'AHTS-
nf loll on " 11" hiroul from lUlh ttceet lo 17 tli
You lira hereby notlfluil tli it Die unilarB-

lKiioil.
-

. llireo illHlnturiiiitod frc'oliiKlar.H of tlio-uny of Omaha , liavo boon duly npnolntod
by lliu mayor , with ilio Hpprovitl n ( thu city
counuil of Hiilil oltv. to lissom lliu iliuuuKu to-
ilio owuurH rospeutlvuly of the property uf-
fnutoil

-
by tlio h'r.ulliu or "It" Htruol frnn: 1 III )

htrcot to 17ili siruol. dculnrutl iiuoi nsiry by
o rill nn n fo No. .W . ii.uauil Doc'iinibur llltli , ISU2 ,
upurovnU Deuuinfjiir lUlli. IK'.U.

Von uru fnrtlmr notiliiKl UiuL h ivliu ao-
coiitod

-
mild Kiujolntiiiunt , nnl: duly iiinillflud-

us roillred| Uy law , will , on tlio I ' 'ill duy ofJiiniinry , A , I ) . l.i'Ji' , ill llin hour of ; i o'clock
In lliu iiflurnoon , al tlm olUcu of ( Jco J , t'uul ,
Jiij.. Karnain htrcul , wltbin tlio vor-
IKintlollinHt

-
of sulil city , inout , for tlio | inr-

pobii
-

of cunililerliiK uud muklnt tliu iistoii-
ini'iil

-
of iluiuuvo to tli') divnorii reHit| $ ilvuy| of-

anlii iiropurty filfuntod by mild iua le , tuulnKnlo cim-iidcriitlon spuulal bonallis. K nny ,
Von aru notlllud to bo prc unl ut tlm I Innuml iiluuu uforttsuli ! unil iiaiUu unv objoutlotu

tn or stutoinuiilii coir-'urnliK * :ili | u > un inijnt-
ei us you may consular .

UKO. J. 1ADL.
W. ( J. HllltlVMl.
JA ?. bTOIKlAI.) 3 |Nab , Doc. V7tU , ibU UW-UIOl


